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Giving Candy to a Pirate. CLOUDY
After Taking It From a Child.

AD Right for Vaudeville. ! NUMBER 10.370. WASHINGTON, FRIDAY EVENING. DECEMBER. 7, 1917. PHICB WXTHIX
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NOT for Washington. '
How goes this afternoon the

scheme to take a few million do-
llars from the pay of Government
employes, and lend a fen- - hundred
millions of public money to bank-
rupt, dishonesty and inefficiently
managed railroads?

Taking money from a child to
nflnrl it fn n rot ornnlH t amitQ.
ing oa the vaudeville stage, but it
is not so amusing when the thing
is planned for tho. stage called
Washington, the Capital of the
United States.

Hiram Johnson, of California,
knows something about the rail-

roads, what they do, ami how they
can get their grip on one State.

We suppose that we shall hear
from him and others, now that he
sees a plan to put the railroad
grip on the entire national pock-etboo- k.

How do business men feel about
this scheme of tearful beneov-len- ce

that would see in our dis-
tinguished railroad gentlemen in-

dividuals as deserving as the vic-
tims of Belgium ?

What do the business men think
about it? Many of their enter-
prises face ruin, although they
have been conducted honestly and.
efficiently. A large part of the
trouble is due to this ragroad mis-

management, unable, unfit to do
the nation's carrying.

And now Jt is proposed to tax
these business men, adding taxes
upon taxes, and bond issues on
bond issues, in order to supply
the railroads with the cash to put
themselves on their feet, pay divi-
dends on watered stock and in-

crease the prosperity of the pri-

vate railroed owners.
What are the business men go-

ing to have to say about it

And the man called into the
Army, whal does he think about
it? .The Government says, "1
need your life, rjl pay you a do-
llar a day, and when the time
comes you shall be killed, if need
be."

The citizen soldier, does not com-
plain- He says and htlieves-tha- t

If the country needs it. jBnt does la rust alma fceHfnr that
country Is entitled to the

EAH.KOAD3 If the country needs
THEM? Does it not seem a lit-
tle strange to be told-tha- t his life
ir worth $1 a day, whereas the
dishonest and ntterli inefficient
railroad must, have- - its hundreds
of millions, and its debts paid, and
its full earning guaranteed, A
VASTLY IMPROVED PROPER-
TY WHEN TT IS ALL OVER.

The Government seeds good rail-
roads. It should take the railroads
and make them Rood, pay a fair
price and own them and we believe
that It will do so.

We should not like to be In the
political shoes of any Congress-
man, cr party or anybody else,
dull or dishonest enough to en-
courage the little scheme to take
advantage of the patriotic excite-
ment and allow railroads to put
tnelr hands Into the pockets of the
public, as does the pickpocket In (.
crowd In a moment of panic.

Bo much for that unpleasant
topic

Put tho clock forward, save day-

light, save coaL
With the clock one hour anoad,

work begins an hour earlier; mora
work Is done In daylight, the coal
and tbe labor used to produce arti-
ficial light are saved.

The President, we believe, will
urge upon Congress the passage of
the Daylight Baring law.

"By turning the clock forward
an hour England saved 309,000
tons of cnal In h summer of j91(,
and France saved ton million dol-
lars In coal and light Whl'e soma
European countries adopted 'day-
light saving' as a war economy
measure. It has proven so advan-
tageous that continuance In time
Of peace Is assured "

That ought to be enough to per.
uade Congress to pass the Day.

light saving bill.
We have railroads that cannot

carry the coal, mines and coal
owners that apparently cannot
produce It, dealers that can't get
It or won't distribute It,

We might at least pass a law
that would SAVK some of 1L

The Daylight Saving bill has
been passed by tb Senate to take
effect In 191$. The House should
pass it and not lose Urns about It.

Von Tirnlts regrets that Ger-

many did not remain- friendly
wjth the United States, which, as
the after dinner speaker would
say, reminds you of a very old
story.

The man left the bulldog and
the parrot alone. When he came
back the bulldog was asleep, the
parrot, all his feathers torn out,
was saying, "I know what's the
matter with me. I talk too much."

Von Tlrpitx and his friend with
the mustache are like the parrot.
They didn't know enough to let

Bird's Eye View of Halifax Showing the. Section of the City Destroyed by the Explosion and Fire
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The ruined section of the city from North street to
Basin is enclosed iiuthejieavy black Urfe which also

SNOWSTORM SWEEPS HALIFAX; FIRES
AGAIN; DEATH

ill CONTROL
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PRESIDENT'S

CONCLUSION

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Ceprrtsht. HIT. Toy Haw Tort Kvenlor rest

Compear).
President Wilson undoubtedly will

take ovor the operation off the rail-

roads of the country"
The transportation facilities of the

nation will be united In single
aytem to meet the extraordinary de-

mand nrat for eara to carry war ma-

terials and troopa and second to
handle the normal needs of the
country. Its food and harvests.

Of all tbe plana uctrcstd that
which would give the Government
full control and supervision net only

of the use of cars, bat of the ex-

penditure of funds loaned to sustain
the railroads seemed tndsy most
likely of adoption by the President.

Kretlment Use,
Hentlment In fongress, nearly

can be ascertained In the rather
superficial consideration that has

yd been tlvrn the subject, does
not favor loan in the railroads un-

less the Government has much more
to say about expenditure of funds and
management than has today.

It nut that eonndense la lacking
In tli railroad executives, but that
tlis Idea of (Joverntnent subsidy
without complete eontrol of the
thlna; subsidized, doesn't sit well v.itu
most Henators and Congressmen,
peclally those from middle Western
and Western communities.

nresldeat Sees Oppesltlea.
The President probablj realises

the strength of this. Judging from
what Is heard to his views of the
equity which the Government already
has in the whole transportation prob-
lem, and what would have uerc
to loan, say billion dollars, to pri
vate Interests

Fortunately the question Is not
being; at present considered from an
afterthe-we- r viewpoint, but entirely
from study of what the present de-
mand and circumstsnees are

There are those wnq are already
debating the merits ut Government

(Continued on Page B, Column

Miss Ranks aid Her

MotferftrickenWRh

Pt&maiire Pwsooiii

Miss Jexnnstte Rankin. Congress
wouixa irom jaopTwna, aepvamer- -
apartroenftodar em account of aTserl- -

ous attack of ptomaine potsoalngr''
MUs RonkUn wo ai-th- e Capitol M

usual yesterday, but duringthe night
she and bar mother were taken ill.

X phystdan was "summoned and
pronounced both to be an'ertnt;,rrom
ptomaine poisoning.

EASTERNSHORE

ED
BY GUNMAN

CAMUrtllXib;, itd. lee. --Police
and private cltlsens here loda vol

iiFj,rf thulr services the courts
authorities who are conducting
county wide sesrrh rer mj sit-ri-

gunman who, during; the past three
dsys, has killed one ami serlnusl
Injured another man near here,

Jame Htanley, manager of the big
firm of Mavnr Nichols of llaston.
about ten miles from here, was ly

murdered In Ills home on

the farm early jesterday inurnlng
rminit later In searching

party, who had to fore an entrance- -

Indicating mat pwnip ui.
someone ho stood outside at the
window.

Aaatber Man bast.
Karly last night Joseph U feped-de- n,

who lives at Travers Wharf,
about six miles below Cambridge, was

shot and seriously Injured he sat
tn.. lmme vritlnir letter

Three shots were fired through the
window, one of them taking effect
In Hpedden's arm He had been at
home only few hours having Just
recovered from Illness which had kept
him In the hospital here for several
weeks

The authorities are pusaled over
the affair, since In neither cose,
far as they have been able to learn,

there motive Nu one has been
able to develop clue to the assassin.

In both cases the gunman employ-
ed the ssme tactics and officials are
convinced that the same man did the
shooting both at Trers wharf and
at the Nichols farm

YESTERDAY

GAINED
9,478 Lines of Advertising (34 Cols.)
Over the Corresponding Day (Dec. 7) Last Year.

EDGAR D. SHAW,
Publisher,

i

Bedford
extends

across the channel and encloses the town, of Dartmouth, which
was also badly damaged by the explosion. The cross indicates

TOLL

hamuel Untermeyer, who spend-
ing two days of each week In Wash
ington In the Treasury Department

legal advlssr upon the Interpreta-
tion and enforcement of the Income
lax and war emergency tax laws, and
who has counsel and publicist
dealt largely with the railway prob-
lems In this country for msny years
past, when aslted for his opinion In
regard the situation at this time
had the following sa.

"This is the people's opportunity
to settle the great railroad problems
by the liberal e&erci. off the war
power Congress can now mora Id

week uT-p- this quratlon at. rest
then could be accomplished Inra
eratfon during normal ace limes,
(lersnirit Owmeraklp tke etelutlea.

"Outright .oernmem ownership
and operation the onl real solu-
tion All the other pioposala are
tnerel impotent makeshifts In the

Continued on Paie :;, olumn .)
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FARES ON

The fan fare one on the Job
blie Uosalie Gouldlng, thlrtj

two. 6.11 street northwest She
conductor for the Kensington Hall
wa and operates the trolley car from
Kensington to Chev Chase Ijike
Her hours arc from ....Ill

m. She liktfs her new oocupatlnn
and It. I'liiltlpn. owner of the rail-- i
way, stated toda he found her ser

lces equally satisfactory as those
of mau

Mrs. fiouldlng wesrs blue uniformcoat and carries coin holder Justlike ail other lonrftirfnr mil not
the least bit because
she has the distinction of being the
flrnt woman conductor employed In
mo District and "an experiment.'

Ha Front.
"My son, Harr, with the gun

battalion of the I'irst Canadian lie
serve Artillery at the front in
My husband dead. had to work
and havo been wnrlHnt- - .m.
time Mld .., foun(, tJlat office
empiojment was breaking downhealth ,ou repfd an od,,,,,

IS. NOW ESTMATED AT. 2,500
"G0VERNMENTMT1SE

MILROSDS" IJWE,
-U- NTERMEYER SAYS MEANS

TROLLEY

eSONATFROfip

COUItT HOUSE. Concord, N, O, Deo.
Germany at one time maintained

submarine base on the eastern coast
of North Carolina.

This astounding claim was made to-

day by Gaston Means, on trial
here for the murder of Mrs. Maude
A. King.

The defendant was explaining one
of the letters he had written to his
wife He declared that be had no-

tified tbe United Btatea Government
of the presence of this submarine
base.

Hxplalas "Bar" Letters.
Means explained the Ch&sapvake

Day Utters He said Mrs. King had
"prospective admirer" This "ad

mlrer." Means told Mrs, King, was
an Interned enemy, He said that he
was supposed to make inquiries con-

cerning this "admirer" at Mrs. King
To Impress the woman he wrote the
letters to her from New York, but
dated them "Somewhere on Chesa-
peake Bay." The defendant declared
tb whoje matter waa "a Joke."

TbeA was great real of legal
fencing todai The State continually
nblected to the character of testi
mony the defendant offered. Assist-
ant District- - Attorney Dooling and
Attorney Cansler, for the defense,
locked horns on several occasions.

Means evidenced disposition to
Jury lot of family matters

and the attorneys tor
sttempted to hold their

check, but were unsuccess- -

In letter which he bad
written In an attempt to gel In con
nectlon ith Chicago forger. Means
declared he wanted to get some Infor-
mation about the alleged second King
will from theman.

Had Coatraet wllb Her.
Means declared he had contract

Ttnir hv ahl.hWilli ,,. week for ha erTces,i,ln- - the second will He de- -
,iarad Mrs. King was also to pa the
,,i,,re of his "staff' and the rent for
his New York apartment. He declared
.hi. contract was not In writing

Means testified he secured about
tll.OOi) on tbe hypothecation of the

L.iiies released by the relocation
of tn). Koblnson trust Much of this.
he deciareu, uwuuiku mwuh
and expensei. Means presented re-i- r

from Mrs. King for his accounts
for Jul The receipt was written In

pencil on scrap or paper, wnuo me
algnature waa In Ink.

In Klghllag Meee.
expected Means will be in the

hand of the by
Tho State has made no

nctons and ho given the defe','.. ,ery opportunity to -- hang hi
'J1 t.sisiant District Attorn

-'-i fm """ h'nlnBton ralla ,,, Dooling preparing to makennu tin work ci.mparatliel cross examination, and Is In
.Ve. ,CFIVUD,y ""Hhrul. Pleasant trllllnK mood. Means has takenand'tSfttatr r""h "' (Continued on Pag. ll.Co.u 1,

j. the position of .the munition ship when ft exploded.
which were in the narrows were sunk.

T. N.f.'',l Stroager

ir, rpioaea ax n&niax is twice
as strong as 'qrtfjnary dyna-

mite, one stick which cor--.

rectly placed would wreck
an ordinary building', ac-

cording- to one of the great-
est experts on explosives jn
the United States, who is
now working: for the army.

It" is 50 to 7fl per cent
stronger than gun cotton.

It explodes at the rate of
20,000 feet per second. For
instance, if a trainload-o- f
it 20,000 feet long was ex-
ploded at one end, the ex-

plosion would run down the
traiaiin a second.

IN
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BERLIN (via London), Dec

Capture of Monte KIsemol and
taking of 4.000 additional Italian
prisoners, making the total cap-

tured In the eSttecommunl re-

gion 15,600, was announced by the
war offlco today.

riy WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
(Vailed Press Stan" Correapeadeat.)

WITH THE I1IUTISH ARMIES IK
THE FIELD. Dee. At least 20,000

Germans perished In two violent and
fruitless attempts to break British
lines around Vial wood today.
Twenty-fiv- e separate German dlvla
Ions have been Identified as compos

Ing the enemy offensive forces In this
sector. Indicating the Germans have
at least 375.000 men massed there

BYNG DRAWS BACK AT

B0URL0N TO PREPARE
FOR BIG ENEMY DRIVE

with the nitrriMi armies in--

Tlin FIELD. Dec The British
army expects Germanj's biggest
and perhaps in final offensile effort
of the war shortl

Genernl llvng' retirement from
llourlon w.n regarded today as the
first prime precautionary measure for
tbe British to withsUnd such shock.

(Continued, on. Page 2. Column 6.)
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GRAVE BY SOLDIERS

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (by telephone toSt Jphn,
N. B.), Dec 7. The appalling death roll here as the resull
of the explosion of the French munitions ship Mont Blanc
when she was rammed by the Belgian relief ship Imo here
yesterday was steadily increasing, early today with the
work of rescuing progressing slowly.

Conservative estimates by city officials today place the
dead close Jo 2,500.

LABOR IN IN

CIIISIO
AID CLERKS

Ttofi- j-

mm LOSE

20,000

BATTLES

Senator Penrose todsjF intro-
duced in the Senate a bill to in-

crease the salaries of Govern-
ment employes on a scale rang-
ing from IB to 25 per cent.

Under the Penrose bill em-

ployes receiving; $900 or less
would get an increase of 25 pec
cent. Employes between $900
and $1,409 would get 20 percent.
Employes between $1,400 and
$2,000 would get 15 per cent in-

crease, and those between $2,000
and $2,600 would get a 10 per
cent increase.

Concerted action by a group of la-

bor members of Congress, with the
solid support of the American Fed
eratlon of Labor, to force through a
much higher salary Increase for
clerks than the 5 and 10 per cent
authorized last year. Is the plan be-

ing perfected by Congressman Ed-
ward Keating of Colorado. Mr. Keat-
ing told The Times today

While no definite scale of Increase
has yet been decided on. circum-
stances will more or less determine
whether It shall be graded down from
20 per cent. 2j per cent or even
higher iweniy per ceni is me least
that will be accepted by labor, and a
stiff nght will be made to obtain the
2"i per cent, or greater, increase

That the merlcan Federation of
Labor will put intothe fight the en
tire resources of its organization is

(Continued a Page i. Column X)
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Look For Lost Relatives.
The seen as dawn brok'evr Iks

city was Indescribable Hers and
thers about the smoking ruins of
what had been their homes, women
and men. scantily clad, and with
bloodshot eyes, clawed al tha wreck
age frantically with tleedlng hands
In an effort to find lest relatives.

Freeslng cold and a, haiv- - nw
storm added to the sufferings of
wounded and shelterless, v '

Fires which were believed, eitln
gulshed have broken out again.

There is not a reliable count of
dead. Many of the Injured are dy-

ing. Police are attempting Jo round
up lost children, who are- - wandering
through tha wlderness of wreekags.
weeping bitterly or calling for their
mothers.

Wagons which went about, 4he
streets picking up rubbish and trying
to open thoroughfares found frag
ments of human bodies projecting
from piles of junk. There. were many
burled as "unidentified.

Burled la Leas Grave
The present plan Is lo bury them

all In one long grave, like a. trench
grave on the battlefield. Temporary
morgues have been established In
various parts of the ruined section.
Some are In houess. In one house
bodies were placed on the shelves of
a closet The cold weather prevents
Immediate danger of a plague from
the great masses of dead. No accu-
rate count of wounded his yet bees
attempted Hundreds of slight In-

juries have been drrued.
Canadian soldiers and American,

sailors worked side e searching
for wounded, gathering the dead, and
preserving order In Halifax.

Immediately following the explo-
sion, while dense clouds of white
smoke were rolling oier thescene of
devastation, the Canadian troops
were assembled, each man ready fotw
business Some of those who formed t
ranks were bleeding from wounds.
The detachment of American blue- - .,
jackets wnicn nrriven some llms
atter ,he bMt Was of Immense help.

lajarrd Stand In .Mac.'
When surgical help Crorri nearby,

towns reached here las night, tbe
Injured wete thronged around dress-
ing stations awaiting their tmns.
Thousands who have no other hurts
weca suffering .Irom, cms auaCalaesL
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